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ABSTRACT
This study aimed to evaluate surface roughness of heat treated Eucalyptus grandis wood after 
peripheral planning and sanding performed in directions to the grain and against the grain. For machining 
tests, workpieces were collected from two different regions in the radial direction, as follows: internal, 
nearby the pit; external, nearby the bark. Heat treatment was carried out by heating samples at a maximum 
temperature of 190ºC, with total treatment duration of 390 minutes. Heat treated and control samples 
underwent peripheral planning and sanding tests. The quality of machined surfaces was assessed by 
means of roughness average (Ra) measurements across and along the grain orientation. Results indicated 
significant differences in surface roughness as a function of machining feed direction, sandpaper grit 
size, and heat treatment. Surface roughness has not shown any difference in the radial direction.
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INTRODUCTION
The surface quality is a very important aspect to be studied in solid wood products, as it directly 
affects coating and gluing processes (Kilic et al. 2006). Therefore, the quality of planed and sanded 
surfaces has always been one of the greatest concerns in wood industries. An important question 
is “what is a good quality surface?”. The answer to this question strongly depends on the specific 
requirements related to the final use of a product. In the case of wood, surface quality is often related 
to esthetics rather than functional aspects. Nevertheless, surface properties and dimensional precision 
of wood products should meet industrial standards and quality criteria usually required by the market. 
Low surface roughness is not always an indispensable requirement for a wood product. For instance, a 
series of innovative technologies have been developed to intentionally provide rougher surfaces, as in 
flooring, sidings, finger joints, artificially aged furniture, and others, to confer a vintage look to wood 
products (Sandak and Negri 2005).
It is known that surface properties and characteristics are a result of raw material, tools, and 
processes adopted during machining. Therefore, it is extremely important to know how these aspects can 
affect surface wood quality during machining. Heat treatments have been applied to wood to improve 
dimensional stability and decay resistance. Several authors evaluated the mechanical and physical 
performance of heat-treated woods (Borrega and Kärenlampi 2008, Esteves et al. 2007, Garcia et al. 
2010); however, little information is available on the effect of heat treatments on the surface roughness 
and machining properties of wood.
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Olek and Bonarski (2008) have studied the effect of heating on surface roughness. The authors 
report that the rearrangement of the crystalline portion of wood celluloses, induced by heating, resulted 
in a decrease in surface roughness. These differences in surface roughness might be associated with the 
reduction in wood equilibrium moisture content (EMC) after heat treatment, which considerably change 
the wood machining properties. The change in wood hygroscopicity has been attributed to chemical 
changes in wood components or physical changes in relative crystallinity at the surface (Bourgois 
and Guyonnet 1988, Obataya et al. 2000). According to Poncsak et al. (2005), when heat is applied 
to wood, the hemicelluloses, wood polymer relatively easy to hydrolyze, starts to be degraded and its 
mass significantly decreases with increasing the residence time and temperature of treatment. As a 
result, the crystalline proportion of wood increases in wood cellulose. At the same time, during a heat 
treatment, esterification of hydroxyl groups and cross-linking reactions take place. As a consequence of 
the factors above, the OH groups available for moisture adsorption in wood are reduced, decreasing the 
higroscopicity and EMC of wood. It is also mentioned the increase in lignin proportion, which improves 
the hydrophobic properties of the heat treated wood.
Several previous studies have investigated the effect of heat treatment on the mechanical properties 
of wood. In general, these studies report a considerable reduction of the shear modulus of rupture (de 
Moura et al. 2012) and bending (Kamdem et al. 2002, Awoyemi and Westermark 2005, de Moura et al. 
2012), mainly at temperatures above 200ºC. It is expected that these changes in mechanical properties 
might have an effect on machining properties and surface quality of machined wood.
De Moura et al. (2011) evaluated the effect of three rake angles in peripheral planning, and three 
sanding schedules on the surface quality of Eucalyptus grandis and Pinus caribaea var. hondurensis 
treated with four levels of heat treatment. The authors demonstrated that heat treated samples provided 
rougher surfaces after machining, in comparison with non-treated samples. This effect became more 
severe as the maximum temperature of heat treatment increased.
The knowledge on the surface quality required for manufacturing a wood product is important to 
avoid unnecessary expenses of materials and time during wood preparation (Hoadley 2000). In this 
context, this study aimed to evaluate surface roughness of heat treated Eucalyptus grandis wood after 
peripheral planning and sanding, both performed in directions to the grain and against the grain. For 
machining tests, workpieces were collected from two different regions in the radial direction.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Material
Samples were collected from six 23 years-old Eucalyptus grandis trees. Each tree provided three 
2.0m long logs, obtained at stem heights above 1,3 m from the soil. These logs provided samples from 
two regions in the radial direction of stem: internal, nearby the pit; external, nearby the bark.
A total of 208 boards were obtained from logs and the machining tests were performed according to 
ASTM D 1666-95 standard. These boards were machined to 125 mm (T) width, 25mm (R) thickness, 
and 500mm (L) length, for the following tests:
1) Surface roughness analysis in the radial direction of stem, and
2) Surface roughness analysis in heat treated and control samples.
Heat treatment
104 samples underwent heat treatment in an electrical resistance oven, equipped with a timer and 
temperature control system on the presence of oxygen. Heat treatment was programmed to a total of 
23400 second duration, and maximum temperature of 190ºC. The heating schedule was performed in four 
steps, as illustrated in figure 1. The initial moisture content of wood before heat treatment was about 12%. 
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Figure 1. Heat treatment applied on Eucalyptus grandis wood.
Machining tests
After heat treatment, the 208 samples (104 heat treated and 104 untreated) underwent planning and 
sanding tests, carried out in the directions to the grain and against the grain. For planning and sanding 
tests at different machining directions, each 125mm (T) width sample was longitudinally sectioned, 
providing two 62mm (T) width paired samples. For each of these paired samples, the wood grain angle 
was measured relative to the plan of machining tests. During machining tests, half of these samples were 
machined to the grain and other half were machined against the grain.
Planning was performed with a cabinet single-axed straight-knife peripheral planer, provided with 
two freshly-sharpened knives installed in a 3400 rpm cutterhead. The planer was set to work at 1,6 mm 
cutting depth, and 15 m/min feed speed, which results in approximately 10 knife marks per inch. Knife 
rake and clearance angles were set to 15º and 16º, respectively. Planer feeding was carried out parallel 
to the longitudinal axis of samples.
Sanding was carried out by means of a power-stroke sander, equipped with a cloth-backed sandpaper 
belt, with 15,0 cm width and 6.8-m length. The sanding schedule involved two steps: 80 grit and 100 grit. 
Sanding was carried out parallel to the longitudinal axis of samples. Each sample was kept in contact 
with the sandpaper during 2 minutes.
Surface roughness tests
Surface roughness analysis was performed according to ISO 4287-1/1984. Roughness measurements 
were carried out with a portative stylus-contacting type roughness meter. The pick-up travel length and 
cut-off length were set to 15 mm and 2.5 mm, respectively. Measurements were performed at 0,5 mm/s 
stylus speed. The roughness average (Ra) was calculated as an average of five consecutive cut-off lengths 
for each pick-up travel length. In this study, Ra was assessed across the grain orientation (Ra⊥; for both 
surfacing methods), and along the grain orientation (Ra||; for planed surfaces only).
Statistical analysis
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) at 5% significance level was applied for detecting differences among 
means as a function of heat treatment and radial stem direction. In case of variables having the null 
hypothesis (Ho) rejected by ANOVA, Tukey’s multiple comparison tests at 5% significance level were 
applied.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Roughness on planed surfaces
The average values of surface roughness of Eucalyptus grandis measured across (Ra⊥) and along 
the grain orientation (Ra||), for different sampling positions in the radial direction of the stem, feed 
directions in planning, and heat treatment conditions are compiled in table 1.
As observed in table 1, the roughness average (Ra), measured after planning, was not significantly 
affected by sampling position, feed direction, and previous heat treatment condition.
Table 1. Surface roughness average measured across (Ra⊥) and along the grain orientation (Ra||) for planed 
Eucalyptus grandis wood, considering different sampling positions in the radial direction, feed directions, and 
heat treatment conditions.
Control (not heat treated), HT (heat treated). Means followed by distinct letters are significantly 
different (Tukey’s test at 5% significance). Lowercase letters are for comparisons between sampling 
positions (internal and external) within a same column, for heat treatment conditions separately. 
Underlined lowercase letters are for comparisons between heat treatment conditions (Control and HT) 
within a same column. Uppercase letters are for comparisons between feed directions (to the grain and 
against the grain) within a same line, for roughness measurements across and along the grain orientation 
separately.
As expected, surface roughness was higher in samples planed against the grain than in those planed to 
the grain. However, according to ANOVA, this effect was only significantly perceived in control samples. 
This result suggests that heat treatment can minimize the occurrence of machining defects when planning 
against the grain. Figure 2 shows the variation of surface roughness as a function of feed direction in 
planning, as well as multiple comparisons (Tukey’s test) among averages, for not heat treated samples.
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Figure 2. Surface roughness measured across and along the grain orientation on not heat treated (Control) 
samples, as a function of feed direction in planning. 
Means followed by distinct letters are significantly different, for Ra measurements across and along the grain orientation separately.
In general, previous application of heat treatment did not cause significant differences in surface 
roughness of Eucalyptus grandis wood after planning.
Information on eucalyptus surface roughness measured separately across and along the grain 
orientation is very scarce. Lopes (2007) evaluated roughness parallel to the grain in planed surfaces of 
Eucalyptus grandis as a function of feed speed. The authors observed that surface roughness decreased as 
feed speed decreased. For a 0,25 m/s feed speed during planning, they report a 3,76 μm Ra. For Eucalyptus 
camaldulensis samples previously treated by heating, Unsal and Ayrilmis (2005) applied planning at 
0,027 m/s feed speed and 45º knife rake angle. The authors verified that roughness, measured across the 
grain orientation after planning, was lower in samples previously treated by heating in comparison with 
control samples. This latter effect was more pronounced as the maximum temperature increased and 
heating rate decreased. For 120ºC temperature and permanence times of 2, 6 and 10 hours, Ra provided 
values of 9,27 μm; 9,16 μm; and 8,90 μm; respectively; for 150ºC temperature and permanence times 
of 2,6 and 10 hours, Ra provided values of 8,39 μm, 8,13 μm, and 7,98 μm, respectively; for 180ºC 
temperature and permanence times of 2, 6 and 10 hours, Ra provided values of 7,46 μm; 7,39 μm and 
7,21 μm; respectively. For control samples, Ra was 10,0 μm. In the present study, roughness values are 
very similar to those reported by Lopes (2007), and Unsal and Ayrilmis (2005).
The difference between surface roughness measured across and along the grain orientation has 
already been reported in previous works. According to de Moura (2006), values of roughness measured 
across the grain (Ra⊥) are usually higher than those observed along the grain (Ra||), and both increase 
at higher feed speeds in planning.
The increase in surface roughness after planning against the grain has already been mentioned in 
several previous studies (SENAI - CETMAM 2000, Leitz Ferramentas para Madeira 1995, de Moura 
2006). A good quality cut is usually obtained when planning to the grain, mainly in the tangential 
plan of boards, which also decreases energy consumption during cutting and planer feeding. Cutting 
against the grain might produce a series of imperfections on the surface, by tearing out superficial cells 
or tissues, due to ruptures that propagate obliquely below the cutting plan: as a consequence, higher 
surface roughness is produced.
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Roughness on sanded surfaces
The average values of surface roughness of Eucalyptus grandis measured across the grain orientation 
(Ra⊥), for different sampling positions in the radial direction of the stem, feed directions in an 80-100 
grit sanding schedule, and heat treatment conditions are compiled in table 2.
As observed in table 2, the roughness average (Ra), measured after sanding, was not significantly 
affected by sampling position. However, both feed direction and previous heat treatment condition had 
an effect on the roughness parameter.
Table 2. Surface roughness measured across the grain orientation (Ra⊥) for Eucalyptus grandis wood 
sanded with an 80-100 grit schedule, considering different sampling positions in the radial direction, feed 
directions, and heat treatment conditions.
Control (not heat treated), HT (heat treated). Means followed by distinct letters are significantly 
different (Tukey’s test at 5% significance). Lowercase letters are for comparisons between sampling 
positions (internal and external) within a same column, for heat treatment conditions separately. 
Underlined lowercase letters are for comparisons between heat treatment conditions (Control and HT) 
within a same column. Uppercase letters are for comparisons between feed directions (to the grain and 
against the grain) within a same line, for 80 grit and 100 grit sandpapers separately.
Similarly to the behavior observed after planning, Ra was higher in surfaces sanded against the grain, 
for both grit sizes studied. Figures 3 and 4 illustrate the variation of surface roughness as a function of 
feed direction in sanding, as well as Tukey’s multiple comparisons among means.
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Figure 3. Surface roughness measured across the grain orientation on not heat treated (Control) 
samples, as a function of feed direction in sanding, for two sandpaper grit sizes. 
Means followed by distinct letters are significantly different, for 80 grit and 100 grit separately.
Figure 4. Surface roughness measured across the grain orientation on heat treated (HT) samples, as a 
function of feed direction in sanding, for two sandpaper grit sizes. 
Means followed by distinct letters are significantly different, fr 80 grit and 100 grit separately.
The surface roughness of sanded surfaces was significantly affected by previous heat treatment and 
sandpaper grit sizes. Figure 5 shows the variation of surface roughness on sanded surfaces as a function 
previous application of heat treatment and grit sizes used in sanding, including comparisons among 
means by Tukey’s tests. Roughness of sanded surfaces was higher in previously heat treated samples 
(8,38 μm) than in non-treated samples (7,57 μm; all variables pooled). As expected, sanding with 100 
grit sandpaper significantly reduced surface roughness in comparison with 80 grit sanding. This reduction 
was more pronounced in heat treated samples (17%) than in non-treated samples (10%).
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Figure 5. Surface roughness measured across the grain orientation, as a function of two heat treatment 
conditions and sandpaper grit sizes. 
Means followed by distinct letters are significantly different. Uppercase letters are for comparison between heat treatment 
conditions (Control; HT). Lowercase letters are for comparison between grit sizes (80 grit; 100 grit).
In this study, the values of surface roughness are very similar to those previously reported by de 
Moura et al. (2011) for Eucalyptus grandis sanded wood. According to the authors, as the maximum 
temperatures of heat treatment increased, the roughness of sanded surfaces obtained for a given sanding 
schedule also increased. The wood mechanical strength decreased as the maximum temperature of heat 
treatment increased. Thus, for samples treated at the highest temperatures, abrasive grains could further 
penetrate the surface, due to its lowest mechanical strength.
De Moura et al. (2011) also reported that the 100 grit sandpaper strongly reduced surface roughness 
of Eucalyptus grandis and Pinus caribaea var. hondurensis woods previously sanded with 80-grit 
sandpaper. However, the use of a finer grit size (120 grit) was not effective in further reducing wood 
surface roughness.
CONCLUSIONS
For both surfacing methods tested in this study, surface roughness has not varied as a function of 
radial sampling position.
After planning, surface roughness measured across the grain orientation was higher than that measured 
along the grain.
Surface roughness was higher in samples planed against the grain than in those planed to the grain. 
However, this effect was only significantly perceived in control samples. This result suggests that heat 
treatment can minimize the occurrence of machining defects when planning against the grain.
For both sandpaper grit sizes tested, roughness of sanded surfaces was higher in previously heat 
treated samples than in non-treated samples. Moreover, surface roughness was higher in samples sanded 
against the grain than in those planed to the grain. Sanding with 100 grit sandpaper significantly reduced 
surface roughness in comparison with 80 grit sanding.
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